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done is the following negro melodyfrom the Knickerbocker. If any ono objects tc

ft on nccouut of the ' color'1 ot'tho language, heeortninly cannot fail tol.utgh at the imagery:
Hero of Ginger Blue.

Dark, 'lurk do night, nna wus do moon,No si ir but oho mn pooping:Po hoot-owl sings do .same ole toom,.ts troo tho woods Pin creeping,'* IJoo-hoo! ooo-hoo!".who cur* for dat,You good-for no't'in foddered cat ?
Dis nigger kc. ">n singing ;

llo sing, and on dc banjo play,To charm the goblum ghouls array,While skunk he sweets am flinging.Tl'on fli> wnnrl*..nnol«
....,.

" Ncbbor fear do boog-u-boo.Troo do woods..bit's do song,0alius sou of (linger I)li»c ?
Do whip-um-will, squat or* dc stone,T'rotrs music from bis fiddlo;
Do dancing frogs all aioasfoa down

Outside and up do middle;What dat? wliatd/it dis nigger's eyesDlsploro will mighty big surprise,
Upon the gum-tree swinging t

T am fuassa possum at he case,'Hocked in do cradle of do breeze,And listening to do singing.ni-... -i- i *
liuu iiu nguus.pilHll along,Nobbor mind do possum too;
Troo do woods, dut's <l« song,

Feardlcos son ofGi %t;cr Bluer
'Pe moon's gwoln down.pitch dark do night,Cold, cold dew am falling:
I fear dls darkey sco a sight,
Dnt set lie wool u crawling ?

Who dar'! who dar*.a gohluni cnss'odf
'l'eak ! or dis ininstruin's bnnjo bust!

' I'c ik ! and dyea'f unrubb'l!
'Poak, gobluin, 'peak! but wrc'r'r or no,Pis niinistnim drap his ole banjo,And Irv <» little IrabbC I

Troo dc woods.cuJ iilniifr.
Fuddcv buck, yon boog-n-huo!Troo do woods.dvup do song.
Nimble child of Qinger

©A®®ATTIHI REA&0IN&.
Preparation for Death.

The aspcct of our subject suggests to us
the importance of prepaYation. While it

»l l l-.-i-i.l-ii- a... « .1
|uvuiuiuia tuu mciuuuuuij uuui, uiai aeatn

passed upon nil men, it reveals to ti.s the
pleasing intelligence, that if any man bclievoin Christ, though he were dead, yetnhall he live. To submit to an inevitable
evil, will find an apology in its necessity} but
perish, when by a single exertion, or a simpleapplication of a remedy, wo may live,
betrays an unpardonablo insensibility..The principle of death, with all ita attcnJA 1 xl. 2 ? 1 * ' l
uuuii uvub, au« uiu principle 01 eternal ino,
through Christ with its elevated enjoymentsj the fear of death, 011 one hand, to
alarm, and the love of eternal life 011 the
oth^r, to persuade, aro but different modes
employed to accomplish the same object.There is a spirit of love in both, and to resisttheir merciful intentions, is to incur
the highest censure. The loss of an object
is not to be estimated by itself, but by the
adverse evils which that loss inflicts. The
lo.sfj of eternal lifo excludes the .soul, not
only from its pleasures, but consigns it to
the most excruciating remorse.

Preparation for <leatli is ono of the
* plainest lessons taught by revelation, and

one which the providence of God has enforcedmore impressively than any other.
For nothing else has there ever been such
an august and imposing array of motives to
bear upon the consideration of man. It
Kccmw as if the wisdom of God had exhausteditself in striving to accomplish this
end. And when we look for a correspondingeffort on the part of man, alas ! there is
a marked, a painful negligence, aggravatedby a preparation for everything else..
The death of a friend may oxoite a momentaryfear, lest we may fall the next; but we
soon recover our confidence, aud float as

tvirolessly upon the stream of life, as though
there were no dangers to surprise us.

u.i_. i:... J. __i-- t-_i
jyvuiy uuy jfuu nv»:, not ouiy urmg.s yon

nearer the grave, but lessens your ability
for preparation. That which you .seek with
ko much fondness at the expense of yo\ir
spiritual good, will cover you hereafter with
shame and dishonor. The experience of
tho world should teach you the vanity of
nil earthly advantages. The attainment of
the highest distinction is no security against
the evils of lifo^ and nothing will be of any
permanent advantage to you, that is disconnectedwith your duty to man, and your
duty to God. The secret of human happinessconsists not in wealth ; not in human
honor; not in sensual pleasuro; but in a
sanctified affection. This, and only this,
can nrni you lor unit paumii crisis, wnicn
will occur in th© history of every man..
Had wo nothing by which to determine
what sphere of life God intended us to move
in, but our capacities for enjoyment, we
would select heaven as the proper clement
of our being.

Tt is an unpardonable disregard of our
interest to prosecute these objccts that degradesuch capacities. The costly expendituresof divine grace never would have
been made, were our importance like that
ot tlic brute that perisiietn. Kisc, then, to
the station which God design* you to fill.
Thero is a real ami a solid dignity in such
a station. It liberatea you fro.n the scrvitndoof sin. It elevates you abovo tho ignoblefear of death. It unites you tofiod,
by a relation tho most pleasing. It clothes
you with honor, glory, and immortality..
Itise ! my perishing fellow creatures, rise !
The hour of death is at hand ! The day of
grace is ebbing to its finish ! The grave
is almost open to receive you ! Your
friends ore almost gathering around your
remains to pay you the last testimony of
respect! Your funeral requiem in almost
ready to bo Ming ! The bell is almost tollingyou^funeral knell! Another month, an.other day, another hour, and all may be a

reality ! "Time is short! ask deathbeds,
and they vfill tell you.".tS'uarc'n Sermons.
Tub Tkst of Lovk..The test of lovrt

to Christ is, that wo keep his eomrnandjnonts;"and the remotnbranee of how
jnuch ho has done nod suffered for us,should qnickon our foot in tho wny of oV><
dionce. Wo should dread above all other
curses, tho doom of the "Wiokod and slothfulservant"."wicked," f*:-av*c " sloth

<f: 4k iW

ful." Compared with tho (iDgMinli of tin
saviour's soul, tho cross wo are called tc
bear will foci "light and easy," indeed 1.
Wo shall count it an honOf to be employedin any service for Ilim. Ilia will we shall
regard us our law ; and fiud that it is the
law of love. It will be our meat and oui
drink to glorify Ilim on the earth. To bt
silent in his praise trill bo impossible. Hi*
love will constrain us. We shall feel the
attractions of His cross and ponder our obligationsHis grace. Every prinoiplo of
justico, and every sentiment of gratitude.
every dictate ot our judgment, and everyemotion of our heart will prompt ub to run
in tho way of his commandments. Under
the influence of love to Jesus, duty will be
cheerfully performed, trial magnanimouslysustained, and prosperity meekly employed.Not "drawing back into perdition," nor resigningom- hope of heaven through love
of earth, nor selling our birthright for a
moss of pottage ; but cheered by the promisesof God sustained by the grace of Jeans,
and strengthened by the might of the Spirit,we shall be able to " comprehend with
all saints, what is the breadth, length, and
depth, and height of "the lovo of Chriot."
.lh v. G. Schofield.

V^kOETTY,
PushRiding tho other day in a stngo conch

all alono with an Irish gentleman, we beonmoqnilo sociable, and ho gave tuo this
;»ccount of his life.

" When twonty years of ago I wa: at
school learning surveying and navigation."'And do you mean to travol ?' said I he
master. What think you of Americal said
I, for we were then in Dungannon county,Tyrone, Ireland. 44 America," repeated ho
4 Ameriea is a (vi-nwinr* nonntrv.im

0- tj J JjV, VV....|
and behave yourself as becomes a true Irishman.and you may eat white bread in
your old age." At a littlo more than 21,
I sailed from Cork in the good ship, Queen
Dido, and landed in 57 days at New Castlo.
I hied me up to tho city in a trico, and wanderedthrough iW streets as a stranger for
l\vo <lnye, whon, on tho third, who should
I happen to meet butNed McClosky, an old
townsman. "Hallo!" said he, if this isn't
our old friend John Varnham ! Whon did
you come ? In what ship honey ? IIow
were all at homo ? Why your cheeks looks

rnA oo . .-1- -
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in this country, but (running on without
waiting for an answer,) what's your mot'.o?
enquired I, what is that. " A short hit of
ascntonco to direct you through lifo. You'll
have to lake one." "See," continued lie,
touching a flask of whiskey which he carried,and pointing to a buxom looking hussythat was just passing." A short life and
a merry one, is my motto, good bye John,
I'll see you again".and away ho flew half
seas over, bound for a short life methoughtwhether for a sad or merry one, was a mat
ter of doubt.
n * /-n » ». _« .1 ' » * «

^romg up i^ncsniu street.minus i, does
every mail tako a motto ou setting out in
lite ? What filial! I chooso ) A motto 1
Let 1110 see.when upon an inner door, 1
saw in largo letters.PUSH."That bliall
be my motto," said I.and on the impulseof the moment, my right band was on the
door, my foot over tho threshold, I found
myself in tho middle of an oftio.o of some
sort. After pausing a moment a genteel
man stepped up and enquired my business.
To tell tho bouest truth," said I, " none

special with any one mortal man in particular,but I am an Irish lad, a perfect stranger,just come to America to seek my for-
tune." "Have you money," said the gentleman." Nothing but fivo guiueas, the
gift of an aged mother," said I, common

leamiu-j, Irish honor, and a-grateful heart
to any one that will put me in a way to
be useful.', " Why," said the inan, smiling,
"I like your frankness, and really will ventureto trust something to that face. Yon
can write very well.then copy that paper."
I did so, and found myself in a snug berth
with plenty to do for an industrious man.
plent}' to eat and drink for a temperate
man.and satisfactory compensation for a
reasonable man.

My employer was a scrivcner, and somotimesdealt in tlie purchase of real estate,
on speculation. Hearing him deliberating
one day, doubtfully about a purchase,
" Push," whispered my good genius. " It
will not fail, sir, said I, and if 1 might be
permitted, I would gladly take half the bargain."On your luck and judgment, John,"
said my employer. Wo bought tho propertyaided by a loan, and in ninety days re-

I alized n thousand pounds. I was now two
and twenty; the blovm of my chcuk had
the freshness of youth and health.* pit or
two of the small pox did not mar my lookn;
my liair twisted about my forehead in clustersof curls though I seemed careless aboutthem, were matters of some little vanity,and I did not liko to part witt> tliein,
my skin under my sleeve* was white as
snow, and except that I was a lituc bow
kneed, (I had that from my grand-falhe*.
Ssil* Pljnl!n»\ VAll tVAtlM I/'*# firwl «

- / J~" ""« « ..v.u..«.rT».«,
person in a summer's day. Did yon over
know an Irishman that had not a warm
heart towards tho ladies ? " Not often said
I." " My good fortune," continued he, "in
several bargains began to bo rumored around;and as I went constantly to church
with my master, several damsels looked
kindly on me, one moro especially, the
daughter of a wealthy merchant over t'.io
way, and her brow it seemed to mo, relaxed
frAlY* tltA r»ri»rluh A/ktfAf* I u an liAtrAoa iwliAn

her eye met mine. $wh said my good
genius. " And blossinga on you my sweet
damsel" 6nid I, balf whiflporing, as [ took
an opport unity to pass by hor side.balf a

square on her way home from ineotingon© aftornoon. " And ohurch i» doublynleasant vrben vou and tho liko of you
.1 i '.I ! te

uutMMi uioriiinjj nuu uvuiiing.no oncnc« 111

saying *0, I hopo, charming lady." "Mo
sir ? replied she, but not very invitingly nor

very angrily Push, said my goo;! genius,
for my heart faltered a littlo. "Who eltB
but yonr bonny self, miss," continued I,
"for that eye, and a tell talo lip, say that
it is your mother's daughter who has a kind

! heart and gentle affection.and" . .

> "Fio, Mr. Varnhain," said she, for It seems
s'n knew my namo."Tin sorry if thore is
anything in my countenance so eommuui*
cative i»s to warrant a gentleman who is
almost a stranger, to address mo in such a

manner, and in such n plnco. No young
> woman sliould listen to that sort of address
i certainly without a mother's leave." And

metliougli* that she half lingered instead of
ntdokemng her paoo, -to hear if I had any'thing to reply. lJunh, said my good genius." In Ireland, dearoat said I, "our fathersoften make lovo going from ohurch,andif vnu wnnl/1 wlvo ^.. j mvm.m ii,yj ««« »« vv h*k your
mother's approbation hero I stain
mored, in spite of my motlo. " Oh, as to
that," said tho smiling girl, "you may sayanything to my mother yon ploaso.The same e\ nning roturning from hath
in<» in tho Delaware, for tho day had been
sultry, a sudden bustlo and cry of distress,
arrested my nttenlion, at that hour, in an

unfrequented place. Tho cry of a fellow
man in trouble is always you know, a commandto a true Irishman to Push. My enne
was my shelalah ; one villain reeled in an
instant with a broken head, and the other
twice my size, sunk benenth an arm that
was nerved by humanity and duty. Assistancesoon gathered, and on placing myprisoner in llie hands of an officer, who
should lio wounded and bleeding before m«buttlio honored father of "Hull,
your sweet heart.-tho pretty damsel youhalf courted coming from meeting?" "The
very same. I took him home, when he introducedmo as the saviour of his life from
robbers and murderers. In less time than
a ship could s;;il to Cork ami homo again,I was a junior partner in the whole sale
8tore, ami the loveliest tjirl that has lived
for a thousand years blessed nie. with her
heart and liand. Thank God I liavo been
prosperous in my basket and my store. Out
children are a blessing to us, as 1 liopo theywill bo an honor to their country, and we
liavo enough for them and ouishUpk niwl
somewhat for tho poor."

The slurs that guide tho v>\ndorer right,Arc virtue fair And honor bright.Ho temperate, steady, just and kind,
Then Push, and fortune you shall find.

TilEUr. is a vast (.leal of a certain kind of
originality ahout negro composition. Take
this example of an illustration, lately used
t>y a colored oxhortcr at an evening conferencemooting in the lower part of Philadelphia: " My bredren, God blosa yJfur souls,'ligion is like the Schuylkill riber. In the
spring come the fresh, and lie bring in all
the old logs, slabs, and stick flat haW been
lyiil' on tie bank, and carrying dem down
in the current. Bimcby de water go down ;den a log cotch here on dis island, den a
slab get cotohed on do shore, and de sticks
on de bushes ; and dere dey lie, wid'rin'
and dryin' till cornea 'noddcr fresh. Jist
so dere comcs vival 'ligion j dis old sinner
brought in, dat old backslider broughtbuck ; an' all the folks seem comin1.and
mighty good times. Hut, bredren, God
bless your souls! bimcby 'vival'b gouej
don dis olo Bin nor is stuck on his ole sin ;den dat backslider is cotohod whcro ho was
afore, on jus' such a rock: don one arter
anoder pot 'ligion lies 'long do shore, and
dure dey lie till nodder 'vival. JJelovcd
bredron, Ood bless your souls, pet deep in
de current !" How many a divine has wadedthrough the logical " divisions" of a
discourse which has not, in its whole compass,so forcible an illustration aa this !
How Fashion's Change..In 1828,

narrow skirts and large bonnets were all the
rage, * vast skirts and small bonnets are
now; and the press of 1828 was ns full of
squibs about large bonnets as the press of
1856 and 1857 lias been of squibs about
hoops. For instance an F<nglish pnper in
credited with tl e following account of the
advantages of a large bonnet:
"A lady was walking on a cliff at Margate,with a child, when her bonnet flew

into the sea; the lady, starting to sffvo it,fell, dragging her infant with her into the
ocean; fortunately, she and her child
fell exactlv in the. midxt. nf tliA

v - » """"V")when tho lady, using her parasol by way of
scull, paddled herself ashore to tho greatadmiration of the. spectators."

Fkmat.e Lawykrs..The proposed admissionof females to practice in our courts
of law, flays C. N. Boveo, is subject to p. seriousobjection. The handsome would win
all their causes, and tho homely would lose
thom. At least this is my feeling in the
matter. A beautiful woman, who has addedthe graces of art to the charms of nature,and who by assiduous cultivation has
made her mind as attractive as her porson,would h.lVrt hilt litflo rllffini.lti. T :

- --- - - ".VI *

in convincing my reason of almost anything.
Etkrmtv.." Eternity lias no gray ha'as!"

The flowers fado, tho heart withers, man
grows old and dies; the world lies down in
the sepulchro of nges, but time writes no
wrinkles on the brow of eternity.Eternity! Stupendous thought! Tho
event present, unborn, undcoaying, the ond!'i»schain, compassing the life of God, tho
goMeu thread, entwining tho destinies of
tho universe.

R«.»i. ;»« i u..i a! ' »
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fhem for tho grave ; itt» honors they are but
thosunshino of nn hour ; its palnces, they
are but as the guilded sepulchres; its possessions,tl"y are toys of changing fortune;its pleasures they aro but bursting bubbles.
Not so in untired bourne.

In the dwelling of tho Almighty can
coino no footsteps of decay. Its dny will
know no darkening, eternnl splendors forbidthe approach of nigbt. lis fountains
will never fail, they aro fresh from tho eternnlthTone. Its glory will never wano, for
there is tho ever nresont God. lis tiitfmW.
nios will never cease ; cxhmi'llcss love supplteAtho SOUg.

D.kfiniI'ions*.Parasols.A prorationagainst the «un, used by ladies made of cottonand whalebone. Htraps.An article
worn tinder the hoots of gentlemen made
of enlf-akiu. Kites..Light frames coveredwith paper Kent into the air by boys withtails to tuciu,

* .* % i

A Tender LayBegentle to tho now laid egg,* r
For egga nro brilliant thing" ! 0

Thoy cauuot fly until tlioy'ro hutched, 0And have a pair of wingA;
If once you break the tender shell, £

Tlio wrong you can't redress;
Tho yolk and wldto will all run out, t
And make a dreadful " mess.0 a

'Tis hut a little while at bent, 11

That hen* huvo pownr to lay.t
To-morrow egga may addled be, t

That were ijuito fresh to-day, ^
Oh! lot tho touch he vcrv liirht.

That tiikes them from the keg:
Thcro in no hand whose cunning skill "

C»U mend u broken egg! '

Ah.touch it with n tender touch,
For till the egg it) bilrd.

Who knows but tluit unwittingly l'

It may be smashed and spiledf a
The summer breeze Mint 'ginut it blows, n
Ought to bo stilled und hushed:

For eggs, like youthful purity, .

Arc " orful" when they're squashed. J]
. f

The Old Bachelor's Register. r

FROM 8IXTKKN 3M. SIXTY-FIVE.
At 1G yeare, incipient palnitatioiiH are f

manifested towards tho young ladies. j
17. Steula liis father's razor and lather- t

box to shave before goinjg to singing school, |,
where he expects to meet a particular young f.
lady. v

18. Is angry if treated as a boy to the ,,

ladies. £
ID. Is quite a beau, and practices killingways before the looking-glass. H20. Ts tlin norinrl wIiimi nntmviiim m.il-nn

, I-I1V u
its severest attack. ;21. Thinks no woman on earth good cenough for him.'

j22. Spends his evenings in oyster saloons,boasting of the number of girls who
arc in love with him. v

23. Goes a little in the socioty of virtu- il

ous females, and sows his crop of wild oats. 1

24. Contracts a real nnasinn for «<Ymr> I'
young lady, nud is accepted. I1

25. The connexion is broken off in con- *

sequence of Relf-conceit on his part. J
20. Pays hia visits to another lady, and 11

takes groat pains to walk with her by the (
window of his formor love. "

27. The objoct of his sccond attachment !'

is cruelly abandoned. 1
28. Sows nnothor crop of wild oats.
20. Talks doubtingly about female vir- jtllO. f30. Makes uri his mind never to mnrrv.

31. Falls viofohtly in love with a young j,widow, and relents. I82. To his horror nnd amazement lie Is jrejected.
88. Mind still musing on the beautiful

vwidow, wonders who could havo prejudicatcdher against hiiu, and means to shoot
himself. ii

31. Rails against the fair sex generally, o
but throws tondcr glance* at his washer- o

woman, whom he thinks is rather pretty. b
35. Flirts with married ladies, and ctd- e

nvat.es tnc commence and iricndslnp oi l>
their husbands. ii

36. Complaints that his lady aequau- ^
tance arc too numerous, and absorb too
inuuh of his time. j37- Ilis bosom becomes a pocket band- |,dorchief for all afllicted females. tj38. A very large number of widows call ,,

at his office to borrow small sums of money.
80. lie begins to think again of matri- {

mony. .40. Falls desperately in lovo with a

young girl of seventeen, who has a remarkablydeveloped bust, and an immense head ^
of hair. ii

41. Au derniQr datpair, another refusal, a

42. His morals become lax again, and v
\.«*1.- .e i.

11v< IIIO uujo UlUSUJ in iuo U1 Ij

men in eating nnd drinking. i

48. Gouty symptoms make their appear- t
nncc.

44. Ilf8';ivcfi to abstain from wino and .

and big dinners.
45. Back to his old habits again.
46. A f.e«b budding of matrimonial

ideas. ,

AT A ..1.. 1
»! »«v»n |iv,i|Ucavo Jhiin.

48. Resolves to address her with tunning*,
led sensations of love aud interest. I

49. Interest prov.r" which causcs much \

cautious reflection. r
50. Which tho widows sees, and jilts i

him, being as cautious as himself.
51. Now grows rapidly averse to all idea* (of matrimony. j52. Gouty and nervous symptoms becomomore violent. J
53. Fears what will become of him as

he gets older and more infirm,
r*< rpi.:.i.. ..i.._u~:_i
ipt j iiiiitvo living uiuiu; vurjr lr&euuio. I

55. ltesolves to keep house and get a li
nice, prudent young woman as houso keep- s
er.

50. Much pleancd with his house keeper c
as nurse. j57. Begins to feel more att;u hmcnt to ,

hor.
58. Is in great distress how to act.
59. Is completely under her intiucnco, }

and very wrctohed.
CO. She informs him that her reputation n

is suffering in the neighborhood n»d rofuses I ^to live any longer with him solus. y
(51. Is pnined to the heart *t tho idea of f

parting with hoi °

02. Gouty, nervous, and billious symp- G

toms bccomc alarming, *

G3. Ho calls lior to his bed side and c

promises to many her.
04. Grows rapidly worse, makes his will

in her favor, sftnds/or the dootor and dies. «.

A Cr.KUOYMAN, ;>t thirty miles from ,lioatoo, who was noted for his nicety of r

pronunciation, wont to ft shoe-maker and ^engnged a pair of bo.its to bo mode. A
few day* after ho oo'Jed and inquired if f

thoy were rondf, and was aoKWorrd in the r

negative. Will thdy be ready b> next
OhewKdni/ V aaked the clergyman. "No,'
nam me Hnoe-ntnKer, uut you HliuJl nave ,i
them by next Chpttwlay" ' \

»*»» - » .J
" Sick here, my friend, you nro drunk."

u To be fluro i am, and bare boon for three
ycni-nr" You boo, my brother und I aro on ^
ft temperrtheo mission 1 11$ lecture* and I
not " ^rightful example!"

Man is no t' Horn to Sorrow..Thecoord of human life is far more melanholythan it« courso; the hours of <juict
njoymefit are nft noted; tho thousand
[races and hnppineas of social lifo, tholovoincssof nature meeting us at every step,
he buoynuce of spirit resulting from health
nd p;ire uir, the bright suu, the starry ftriiament.allt-hnt cheers iu«n on his road
hrough his probationary state, that warms
he hoart, and makes life pleasant, is omitediu the narrative, which cau only deal
vith facta ; and wo read of disappointment,
ml sickness, and death, and exclaim,
'Why is man born to sorrow ?" llo is
lot so; years of enjoyment bntce tho soul
or the grief when it comes; and When it
Iocs conic, it comes mixed with so many
Ucviating circumstances, for those who do
tot wilfully reject all the lesser pleasures
irhieh the loving Father of all his works
las with so tender a care scattered at our

eet, that even the grief is far less in the
eality than it itjyieai-s in the relation.
A Woman with two IIusnands..A

uw days ago a man returned to Lowell,
lass., after a four yeav's absence in Ausralia,to find lii.s wifa luarried again, and
cr sccond innrriitge honored with an inlicit.The Lowell Citizen says that the
rife justifies her second marriage on the
;rouhd that she supposed her first husband
i>"be uead; but as ho turns up again, she
s inclined to go back to his arms. The
econd hu.-br.ml, unable to retain tho wonan,has t.»kcn possession of the babo, and
11tends to keen it. The other nartios have
ommenced, or.are about to commence legal
trocccdiuga for its recovery.
A (loon story is told of a Yankee who

rent for tho lirat time, in a bowling alloy,utl kept liring away at tlic pins, to the
mniinent peril of the hoy, whoso far from
laving anything to do in "setting" up the
>ins, was actively engaged in endeavoring
n avoid the balls of the player, which ratledon all sides of the pm» without touchngthem. At length, the fallow, seeingho predicament the boy was in, yelled out,
n lie let drivo n»*«<thcr bull, " f?talfd 111
mong the pins, if you don't want to get
Ill'

fllK greotwt "bolting man" i»i England
s slid to be a person named David, who, n
ew years i«iiico, was a journeyman carpcm
er. Ifc is partially defor.ncd and lame;
las a sharp, well-dohned profile, and a keen,
right eye. His losses and winnings withi)a few yoars have been very large. On
no occasion his losses tooted ?70,000,rhieli ho promptly paid.
Mit. G , a clergyman of a neighborlytown, built fr recenilv iihsnni from Umf

it Ixisiii^tu, liia little son, n lml of four year*altrjlv folded his hand*, and asked tin?
Ifcssing, as usually pronounoed l»y his fath-
r at iht-ir looming meal. At noon,
uing asked to pronounco tho bless-
115, lie replied, with a grave faco, 11 No, I
on't like the looks of them lateral"
I'll k collector, on a plank road, in Jndi-

na, lately demanded of a couple, of votingidies, who wore driving by, his regularnil. " llow much ij it?" nuked they..Kor a man and horso, five centa," he ro-
lied. " Well, then, got out of the way ;
ar wo are girls and a mare! (Jet up Jcn>y"

A SKUNK once challenged a lion to sin;lccombat. The Hou declined acccptuig
t. "How?" said the skunk, "are youfraid ?" " Yes," replied the lion, "yourould only gain fame by having hud the
lOnor to light a lion, while every ono who
net mc for a mouth to come, would know
hat I had beeu in company witjin skunk."
Tiik rufohy which diamonds arc valued,

s to multiply the fqiuuo of the weight byarato, by $40. carat is equivalent to
our grains, Troy weight. A diamond, byhis rule, weighing 800 carats, and about hb
arge as a smsdl hen's egg, vrould bo worth
u the market, 88,(500,000.

-. . .

A Lady up town cleared her house of Hios
>y putting honey on her husband's whiskers
vhen ho wns ft«I/ir>'n Tim fli..o i

ind when ho went out of tlio house, ho cariedtlicm oil wfili liitn.
" Mies Bkown, I have been to loarn how

o tell fortunes," said n fellow to a brisk
>runotto; "give mo your liflud, if you>lcase." " Ln! Mr. White, liow sudden you
ire ! Well, go risk pa."
" I think our church will Inst n good

imny years yet." said a waggish deacon to
lis minister! ' ! son ln« #r« i'»>«

oioirfi'.
Modesty is nioro becoming, nnd nlwuyi»lcoined more valuable, than beauty,.ioHUty perishes, but modesty n^ver decay?.
" * 1- 11 " "! 1

Slftic of Month Carolina,
1MOKKNJI 1MSTKI0T.CITATION.

l/ynBRKAS, Kceso llowron hnth applied to
i V me for loiters of Hiiminjnti-ution on o?l
ml singular the goods mid chattels, rights nndreditu belonging (o John ftluOlc late of the
liatriot, and fitato aforesaid, deceased i tho
indrod and creditors of snjd dcoen-"id are. thereoro,cited to appearbofore inelni' - Ordinary's
ffice, at IMckensC. II., on Mondftj ,he24thd\vif Aunuat next, to shew crime. If nnv thov pj>h

rby said letters should riot beJK^Xteri. Given
indor my hand uml ecal of office, tlie 3<l dayf August. 18-77.

W. J. PAKSONS, o.p.n.

IVOTICfi. \
1 IX peraons indebted to the Kxlute of Aaronf\ Koper, deceased,must make payn»erit,ar.d nil
hose baring demaiuU against said'Kstato will
endor them, legally nitc«t$d, on orbofovc Mji}lay the 6th day ofOctober next. TIi« lielrn at
a>v of wild Anrou Hope.-, doceaaed, will also
,ik<! notice thftt a final settlement. Of flio estate
if the said Intestate will bo hndf Jfpre tl»oOrdl>aryCt*Pickens on said f>th Oct. next.

t tnti ii. wjrnn, a tun t.Jul* 2, 1R57 fit flin
J. .. ill! .y ... ».-! m « "i

w. noiiuia, .in. .1. w. iiahmhon. t. c. itu.hm.

\*0BRIS. llAURISOS & PtjJLiXM,A (tovm-yH al I-iiw,WILLMtond pvoinjitly to nil l/uslncM.enfruBt<yl<0 tj»cir oarc.
'

Mr. FoifSIKK can nlr*y*he found in tho Office,
OFFICE AT riCKKJrS C. I!., S. C.

8ry»l. C, lJWift JtIf

* *.

TO l'ARMintS AND BUTCHERS ! I
K NOW tjll men by llieae present*, tJint I, J. I.

N. SMITH, din now giving the Mgtiett M
l»ioo for ORKKN AND DUY HIDES oxer be.
t'oro offered in thin country, nnuicly :
llid**, (.truun, from 04 to 7* cents p«r pound,do. Dry, 1U to Iz) " " '

Bring your Hides to inc just an soon h« you f fjgot tlicni otf the boast, und it will bo better for
u» till. J. L. N". SMITH.

Jin. U0r 1857 20 ly_
Pendloton Rail Road Company. If!'pifK Kleronth, Twelfth, Thirteenth, Four-
i locum, nncl j-'Mtocnlli Instalment* of ONKDOM,AH 009I1 011 the Stock of tho PendletonlluilronU Company will bo puynblc an follow*:
Klovcnth lnstalmoht on the 1st o' Aiigft«t, 1867
Twelfth " " " _( '<nr "

TJlTirtconth * " " December'*
Fourteenth " " " Feb'y» 1
Fifteenth 41 " « April "

W. II. 1>. OAILI.ARD,Sec. nuil Trvn.V Pendleton II. 11. Co.
Pendleton, May fr->t 1P5Y Jrt td F

v~

OAST B1TSET ''

VMVAYS on hnnd, a quantity of small OctagonOAST STEKfi. For «alr nt 12Jcontx nor noiinch Atmlv «» ilm *e

dlio.' "66"uVye\\ '£ caTurinel Hill. April 2, 18<>7 28 tf
GUN & BLASTING FOWDEK. P\\fV I'OWOKll J!11,1. being now !n netiv©1" operation, <« u 11 and 111 a n 11 tt
Ponder can be furnished to dealer* and
otbcrH at low rate*. All orders addrcKsed to
D. Bik.Uann, Wsilballa, will bo attended to.

JOHN A. WAGENEK.
ffoph 20. IS'.Q ' 12tf

NEW STOKE k NEW GOODS,
AT WAbn/lUiA.

'J\HF< ntibftcribcr i« juRt reeojving and open1injc at h'lH NKW STOIlE, on Main-street,'NVnlbullu, a large,pfS'ottmdn^ of

Splendid Now Goods,
(. inifjistinp:, in part, of Drexs Goods for La- »

dies ami Gentlemen's Wear;-...i n n--A it..
t»>o unu » niiu oiioof, a large andfine Block
UKAJVy M AI>F. OI.OTHIXO, n very completeassortment.utnlor and over drew.

CJiocericK.
Of all description.*, fronh and for ealo-Torylow for CASH only ;
Reborn, ("hewing and Smoking Tobacco, ofthe hc.st tjOtilitiQM.Together with a great number of article*
not enumerated, all of which have hfcert selectedwith great caYe, and will bo cold onthe most accommodating tormrt for Caah..PIIOUUC'K taken in exchange for Goods at,cash rates. Qivo inc a trial!

J. H. ORTKXPORFF.
Nov. 13, 18/1G ID tf_

WINDOW SASHES
Of all kinds, manufacturedby Eatdoy A Pavis,superior for their cxaotncKS and duruhiljtv,and already painted and glazed,with the best American and Trench Window
(llass. Always on hand at Walballa, and
for fale low by .1 < >iIN KKUJSK.

3110 tj J,E\ I' to"i:0M PA IVY.
Pure Zinc and American Wh'.to Lead, for *
Which the higHost premium was awarded ot
the World's Fair, N. Y. iSiiln Agouts for
South Carolina, Civnnalt & Tiriggs, in Charluston.Fur Htile tit W'nlbuHn by

JOJIN KKUSE.
W BXOoVV in ffjASS,ifftp- mid Boiled J/msced Oil, Spirits TUrpontiliT#1'utty, all kinda of Piiintn, dry and alm>ground in Oil ; Glul>, Paint Hruslifta, and

;ill nrticlcx in thin lino. For sale, at the lowestfigure for ensb, hv
.7011N KKUSE.

WnltiftUp, Fftlis 12. r ; 31 tf

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER"
J KAN UTK. VIHCIIESSlUR,Wnlliullu, 8.

UAH Jusl now returned from New York willi
a lurjro and beautiful amoilneni of
WATCHi-S, JEWEtRT,

(Both (SOLD and KJTjVBR.) Clock*, MubIc Pox-
c*. Coml>s<. Rrti.ohex, Faury Articles. Perfumery,Soap*, Gold Vens, ei\{ all of which hofl been
bought forCA»SII. ai>d which he nfftflr* for sale
on ijio most acconniuub^iijj; terms.

Sf-if- He al*o RKPAIRS WATCHES nnd otheranlcle* in bin tine,'and uhlicHu the pntrZ-nnpoof the publio. His stand is near the pitblio
square, at Wallmlla, S. C.

Deo. 15, 18")0 24tf
\V. K. KASI.KY. ISAAC WICK I.I TIT..

EASLEY & WICKLIFrE,
~

Attorneys nt Lnw,
\T"IfIIjIi attend punctually to all business cn!i trusted to ihoir care iti the DistrictA
coriiprlsing the Western Circuit.
OFFICE AT riCKKNS O. n., S. C.
Sept.. 25. 1Soft \i.tf

LOOK OUT!
Sfc K. W. IlllOWN nro JUST RKCEIV1NO1,000 Mafki ot in seamier
Lnrgo lot of I Nf* of nil kinds,Ti*l Sugar, <!oft'co, Iron; I'acori. fro., &c.,carefullj^selected for the Kill Trade.

\bHO
0,000 lbs. llncon Shies, 50 colls Uf.pc, 10 hnlra

Hugging, leather and Russet Urngans, leadingarticle* in Hardware, Shovels, kn.
Cull nt tho old Ht:ind. nt AXIlKllBOX COURTi!O0$K, S. Oi. flud we'll do whxt'» right!

S. & K. W. RKOWN.Sept. 2fi,.18fi0 Mtf
'vrfvr
* « *r m V/ i

IS hereby given that application will be mad»I to lite Legislature, nt it* next j-cfslan, ta ,change the public road, leaving the inoin rood
nenr Mra. Julia Prown'H old place, running by 1,Hamitcl IJvown'smw mill, «nd intersecting <s»idpublic road at or near the hruooh beyond »ai<l
saw mill.

July ft, 1PE7 r»2fim
HliAB (tlAKTDUS,

First Divifliox, 8. ft, M. V
Abbeville 0. H., June IP, 1857. ;Ofih r AV

t N KI.KCTlON will )k> held althe vnrioun Rc>i\ gimcnta! Muster Uvound* io 'he flfft Ihrlgndoof Infiintry, on Tuesday tho 18ih of A»g\»tnext, for Brigadier Oencrat of tho flr*t Brigadeof Infantry, first Division, fj. 0. Mf. *o fill *be
vucuncy occasioned hy the>H;#lgnatl<m ot !>rign-«dierGeneral .1. W.
The Colonola ov ofti<V.>r'1n command ofthc$ev~crnl Regiment*, rue.cR.-./grd with the extensionOf order, nnd to trnneinit to the Major Generaltho ro;,ull of ftuid election at each poll Inwriting.
IN. m* .tffik » " -

'/«mvi *«i iHiy. u«*n. ii» nj« OM IT17«tt. I.. CAM10VN. 7>»i». Ad). Onr,June 20, 18f>7 40jtd"

ilit WIKK (ilJiJn, having without mono, orill provocation lel» my headend l»oi>ril, thereforeililah'to fafwivrn any poyxyn or personafjrojh IvfMiing with, or trusting her. us I do notliotd tm s'dr responsible lot any ofher (leaUnn.
(1. W. NWAFTOltn.\VheHtone'» July 28, 1867 -1 li

I * J


